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AN ORDINANCE OF

IT ORDAINED
FOLLOWS:

SECTION I.
elective officers
of each year.

THE CITY OF

BY THI BOARD

ORDINANCE NO. 636

ST. MARY, 14ISSOURI, PERTAINING TO CITY TLECTIONS.

OF AI.DERYIEN OF THE CITY OF ST" MARY, MISSOURI,

DATE OF GENERAL E[.ECTiON. A general election for the
the Fjrst Tuesday in Apriloi this city shal f6e-fiETil on

a. 0n the first ruesday in Ap'ir of odd numbered years an erectionshall be held by the qualified voters, of each ward in L.-.itv tor miyor,col-1ector, marshal, and for one alderman for each wa"d, wno shall holdtheir respective off.ices for the term of two (Z) years'and until theirsuccessors shall be elected and qual.ifjea.

b" 0n the first Tue-cday in Apr-il of even numbered years an electionshall be held by the qualitied voters of each ward of tirii citv for onealderman for each ward, who sha11 hold their respective orfi.es for theterm of two years and untir their suc.essors shail be erected and quarified.

SECTI0N 2- FILiNG 0F CANDIDATES. Any person desiring to seek erectionforanyelective@r]citye.lectionmav"aosobyfiling
his name and the office for whiih he seeki election,iih-tn. city clerkduring th-e filing period, which is fifteen Tuesdays beiore the erectiondate to eleven Tuesdays before the erection date. irre ctl.r shail keep apermanent record of the names of the candidates, the offices for whichthey seek election and the date of their filing, and their names shallappear on the ballot in that order.

SECTI0N 3. sAFlE: QUALTFICATi0NS c_!A+!uq[!_. Anv person who is notqua1ifiedforhisffiI-bystate.laworotherOrdinances
shall not be entitled 

-t^0. 
have his name pri'nted on the barroi. Qualificationsof a candidate for office shall be determined by the goarc ot Aldermenupon a hearing given, and upon its orvn motion, oi upon written aff.idavitby some person that a named candidal:e is not qrurl?i.o"as such for theoffi ce sought.

sEcTI0N 4. CONF0RMANCE 0F crry [L{!_ry!rylTH STATE r-Ar,L Ail cityelections shall offiffihe provisionsof the state election laws"

sEcrI0N 5. CONDUCT 0F ELtcrI0N By c0uNTy cLtRK. The county crerk,as the designated@hilrlonamillB .te.tions.
SECT]ON 6. NOTICE OF CiTY ELECTICN.

county clerk prioffitenth
election of the forthcoming city election.
and specify that the city is calling the
election, the date of the election, aid itof the Iegal notice to be published and the

The city clerk shall notify the
{10) Tuesoay prior to any city
The notice shall be in writing
e1 ection, the puroose of tha
shal I i ncl ude a certi fi ed copy
sample bal lot.

sEcrI0N 7. vOTERS, QUALIFICATI0Ns. Arr residents of the city whoarequa1ifiedand@registeredvoteis-ln-accordancewith
state law shall be entiiled to vote at city elections In order to voteat any city election a person must be r"egistered no later than 5:oo p.m.on the fourth (4th) lnleOnesday prior to the election

sEcrl0N B. DESIGNATI0N 0F POLLING pLAcES AND JUDGES: ELECTi0N cOsTS.The election aut@
elections. The election.authority s"hall appoint alt "eleciion 

SuOges. Thecity shall pay the erection costs required by th election altnority who isconducti ng the el ectr on.

stcTI0N 9. crry p'LrcE 0FFrCERS, $!rrA!qq. rt sha'r be the dutyof the citv polic@t=ss*Tffi; o.'p.oi..tion requiredby the election authority, any emproyee of the electiori auinorrtv, or anyelection judge, and to comply wiitr iil rawfur requests ani oirections orthe election authority relating to such assistance.
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SECTI0N 10" SPEcIAL ELEcTI0N DATES. Authorized dates for specialcity elections are Jh-e-Fr-rst-Tuescla:/ aTTer the First Monday in rebi^uary,
lvlarch, August and November of each year.

sEcrI0N.ll " -ctRJIFIcATI0N=0F E]-ECTI0N RESULTS" As soon as practicable
after each city election, +"he elefin)n-armority sntlt convene a verification
board to verify the count and certify the results of the election. Notlater than the second Tuesday after the election, the verification boardshall issue a statement announcing the r"esults of each election and certify
the returns to the city cierk. The city clerk shall issue to each person
elected a certification of election"

sEcrI0N .l2. 
ELEcri0N ORDINANCE. prior to each city election the

Board of Al dermen shaTT-TimEll*-ffis an el ecti on ord inanie authori zi ng ,establishing and providing the election procedure to be followed in the
conduct of the city election.

SECTION 13.
hereby repeal ed.

All ordinances or Darts of ordinances in conflict are

stcri0N 14. This ordr'nance shall be in effect from and after its
passage and approval .

Passed and approved this the 16th dery 6; Seotember , 1996.

Al derman qye nay absta i n ab sen t
Robert Bequette
Roger Odem
Robert Schul tz
Stephen Schwent
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I, JoAnn E" Donze, clerk of the city of St. tr4ary, Missouri do herebycertify that the foregoing ordinance lvas dulv passed adopted by the Boardof Aldermen of the city of st. Mary,\4issour"i at a regular meeting thereof
assembled this the l6th_day of Septermber^ , -l996

P /A
<--g, (?"- C A'\1$u5+__-^Lrry LterK ,JoAnn L. D0nze
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